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FOR IMMEDIATE R.ELEASE

U.S. Bisholls' Proposerl Strtement Culls for
Errd to ths Usc 0f "The Penalty of Death"
to Build a "Culture of Life"

WASHING1 ON-A staremeur to be considercd by the U.S. Catholic bishops dcclarcs the United Statcs

cunn0t "teach thar killing is urong by killing those who kill," The use ol'the death penalty contributes to

a cycle of violcnce in our society that must be broken, according to A Culure qf Life and the Penalty of

Daath. "'l 'hc satrctiori of dcath undcm:itrcs ;csPect for human lifc and dignity."

'l'he 
statenrent describes the death penalty as a continuing sign of a "culture of death" in U.S.

socicty. "lt is timc for our uation to abandon the illusion that we can protect life by taking life," the

bishops' proposed document asserts, "When the state. in our names and with our taxes, ends a human

lit'e despite having non-lethal alternatives, it suggests that society cah overcomc violence with vtolence.

'l'he use of the death penalty ought to be abandoned not only lbr what il rloes to those who arc executed,

but what i t  does to al l  of society."

The statcment eclroes the powerful words and courageous action of Pope John Paul ll who taught

c lear lyundlbrcef 'u l lyagainst theuseo[ thedeathpenal ty  Inh isencyc l ica l ,TheGospalofL i fe ,Pope

Julr.rt Paul tl irrsisred that purrislunerx "ought uot B,D to the exucnre 'Jf cxccuting thc offendcr cxccpt in

cases of absolute necessity: in other words, when it would not bc possible othenvise to defend society.



'f.day howev€l', as I result of steady improvcments in the organization Of the pcnal systcm' such cascs

ale vcry rare, if nttt proctically non-existent 
"

Irr a visit to st. L.uis in 1999, Pope John Paul II Sai.' "The new evallgelizatiorr calls lilr

| i l l lowersofCl r r is twhoareuncondi t ional lypro- l i fe :whowi l lproc la i r r r .ce lebrateandservethect rspel

o' rire in ever), siluatio., A sign of rropc is the increasing rer:ognition that the dignity of human lil'e must

nevcr bi takcn nwilY, e ven in the casc of sotneone who has done gleat cvil ' ' ' I rellew the appeal I

r1)Ade. . .lbr a consensus ttr end rhe dearh penalty, which is both cnrcl ond unnecessary'"

.r-rre dratl staterncnt strongly insists that nrorc musr bc doue to assist victittts of violence' 
"Thc'y

tlescrve gur compassiol, solidarity apd Support-spiritual' Pastoral and personal' However' standing

witS lunrilies .l'vicrims does not compel us to support the use ol the death penalty " ' No act' cven an

execution, carr bring bsck a loved one or heur te rribre wounds. I hc pai' and loss of one dearh uarurut trc

wipcd awtly bY nnotlrer dcath'"

t hc pro'.setl document includes brief statements and stories from thc families of victints of

dcaclly cflnles as well as liom a former dcatlt row innrate wlro was exonerated'

while the stutemcnt acknowledges rhat peoplc ol'goodwillcan disagree orr this issue, thc bishops

enc0rtrage ctrgagelnent and dialoguc, rtut juclgrtlent aud condemnation, in the hope of lcading others to u

re-cxaminotion and cottversion on the issue of thc dcath penalty'

This proposed statement is part of a wider Cqth<tlic Campaign rc End the lJse of the Death

Penal4,inclucling a new wcbsitc (www,cccclp.org) Many people, especially Catholics' are recxamining

thcir past suppo( lbr the dearlr penalty. A survey conducted by Zogby hrternatiollal, Inc' in Novembcr

2004 and March 2005 ol l700 catholics srrg,gested that suppoft fot the death penalty among catholics

bad droppe4 frour 70 ps.rcenr in the 1970's to under 50 percent in 2005, It also reported that those who

attcltd church often arc more likely to oppose the use of the death penalty, with respec( tbr life cited

nost lieclucntlY as the reason.



l.his catholic campaigD to End the Use of rhe Death Penalty urges Catholics to pral' for victints

0,1'crinre and their farnilies as well as lhose on death row and the prison ot$cials whg watch uvpr tltcur;

rr> rtlttcltrrut to l.amilicg who have lost lovcd ones through violence: to learn more about the Church's

tcaclring on il)e dcatll pcnalt y;to educute others, cspecially tiuough the church's parishes, schoQls and

orlrcr pfograms; to utlvocale lttr an end to the use of the dcat| perralty in States that have capital

punishmc,nr; aucl ttr dzonge the debate by ernphasizing lit'c over death'

,,Wc don,t rcally expcct the usc of the duath penalty to end in onc piece of srveeping legislation

nr ir srrrnning court decision. althouqh we're making signilicant progress in bOth legislatures and rhe

ct)ufts.,,explainecl Bishop Nicholas DiMarzio, chair of the USCCB Domestic Policy Cornmittee'

..Rather, it will wirher away in the daily and individualchoices of prosccutors and legislators, judgcs and

.lurors and ordinury Catholics and otlrers. We believc this day will not come easily, but with ltard work

and praycr it wil l come $ooncr rgther than later'"

lf upprovcd, t5e document, which was rleveloped by thc USCCB Domestic Policy Committee

ancl is supported by rhe Commiuee on Pro-Lite Activities and the Conrmittee on Doctrine, will bc the

ll.sr comprchensive starernent lbcused on the dcath penahy by the Catholic brshops of the Unitcd States

ln lwenty-llve Ycars.

Thc. draft statement ancl the campaign call on Catholics to det'cnd all hunran life and unitc

trlgether to be,,petlplc of life lbr all lilt." This issuc, says the sratcment, "is morc than public policy; it

involves our laith.. , [it] is about more than how to re sponrJ to violcnt crinrel it is about justice and what

kind ot'society we want to bc..,this initiativc is not about ideology, but life and death."

For additional infcrnnarir)n Lo to www.cccdn.orp
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